INTRODUCTION
Floras o f the w est-east-trending m ountains of the Cape Fold Belt east of 19° S are not well docum ented. Lists o f species exist for m ountains w here phytosocio logical studies have been carried out (Taylor 1979; T aylor & Van der M eulen 1981; Bond 1981; De Lange 1992 ) but these have not been published. The flora o f the southern L angeberg presented here originated as a 'w orking ch e ck list' o f plant species recorded on the southern L angeberg M ountain Range, during a survey o f the veg etatio n o f three tran sects over the range (M cD onald 1993a, b, c) . The first transect was situated "in the B oosm ansbos W ilderness A rea (BWA) the second in the M arloth N ature R eserve (M N R) and the third partly in the G arcia State Forest and partly on state land at W itelsberg. These areas are well protected but apart from a superficial, unpublished list o f plant species for M NR and a list o f rare and endangered species found in the Langeberg East M ountain C atchm ent A rea (Cape N ature C onservation, unpublished records), no com prehensive checklists o f the flora o f the southern Langeberg have been co m p iled . T his co m p ila tio n o f the south ern L angeberg flora is also a response to S iegfried's (1989) urgent plea for the com pilation o f species lists, especially o f plants, given the poor know ledge o f the status o f biota in m any o f southern A frica's nature reserves.
An attem pt has been m ade to make this checklist o f the southern Langeberg flora as com prehensive as possible. It therefore contains records o f m ontane fynbos and for est species, in the declared nature reserves m entioned above as well as in other state-or privately-ow ned m oun tain catchm ents ol the southern Langeberg. The species recorded are essentially m ontane hut som e of the species may also be found in adjacent low land fynbos and forest com m unities. M any of the species are Cape endem ics, w hereas others are A from ontane linking species, being including unpublished inform ation from a num ber of system atists currently w orking on the taxonom y of the Cape flora. Initially, a 'w orking list' o f species was co m piled from 304 sam ple plots in the fynbos shrublands and forests o f the southern L angeberg (M cD onald 1993a, b, c) . M any species w ere identified only from poor speci m ens collected from the sam ple plots. Those specim ens w ere not deposited in a herbarium as vouchers. All voucher collections from the Langeberg taken during the above-m entioned survey are housed in the Com pton H erbarium (N B G ). Each taxon in the list was checked in the tw o principal C ape herbaria, Bolus H erbarium , U niversity o f C ape Town (B O L) and Com pton H erba rium, N ational B otanical Institute, K irstenbosch (NBG). S tellenbosch U niversity H erbarium (STEU ) was also checked for G eraniaceae. To augm ent the 'w orking list', the descriptive catalogue o f the Cape flora com piled by Bond & G oldblatt (1984) was consulted. The distribution range o f each species in the catalogue was noted and if a sp ecies w as found to o cc u r in the S w ellen d am , H eidelberg or R iversdale D istricts it was included in the list. Each o f these records was then checked to determ ine w hether the species was m ontane or found only on the coastal foreland. O nly m ontane species were included in the final list. The checklist was further augm ented by including forest species recorded in the B oosm ansbos and G rootvadersbosch forests by G eldenhuys (1992) . A num ber o f undescribed species, m ainly in the genera Erica (E.G .H . O liver pers. com m .) and P soralea (C.H. Stirton pers. com m .), were also included for the sake of com pleteness.
W here listed species were collected by me, those co l lections have been used as vouchers to represent the species. W here I did not collect a given species, other specim ens o f those species collected from the southern L angeberg (m ostly housed in N BG ) were selected as vouchers to represent the rem aining species w here p o ssi ble. R epresentative vouchers o f species not represented in N BG w ere selected from specim ens in the Bolus (B O L) and South A frican M useum (SA M ) herbaria. A lien species were not included in the list.
The checklist is system atically arranged according to the num bering o f genera by De D alla Torre & Harms (1958) in accordance w ith the E ngler system , follow ing A rnold & De Wet (1993) but incorporating som e more recent taxonom ic changes e.g. the recognition of families such as L anariaceae. A nthericaceae and A gapanthaceae. Each species recorded is follow ed by a sequence o f codes denoting different attributes o f the taxon. The definitions and abbreviations w hich follow the collector's nam e and collection num ber are: 1) N BG . BOL. SAM . STEU: herbarium codes w here the specim en is housed; 2) X: no collection selected as a voucher; 3) CJG: a record from the list of G eldenhuys (1992); 4) Endemic: those taxa endem ic to the southern Langeberg; 5) G row th form: DSH, dw arf shrub; LSH , low shrub; M SH, m id-high shrub; TSH . tall shrub; Eph. epiphyte; Ph. pteridophyte; F, forb; G, geophyte; H. hem icrvptophyte; HE. herb; Pa, parasite; SUC, succulent plant not in any other growth form class; T, tree; V, vine or liane; 6) Post-fire regenera tion strategy: NS, non-resprouter (regenerates from seed); S. resprouter; 7) Broad habitat type w here found: AR. arid north slopes; HAD, high-altitude dry slopes; HAW, high-altitude wet slopes; M SS, mesic south slopes; 8) Dispersal mode: A, ant; P, passive/unknow n; VE, verte brate; W, wind; WA, water; 9)* Listed in the Red Data List o f southern African plants and subsequent updates (Hilton-Taylor 1996a, b; 1997) .
The flora of the southern Langeberg was com pared with those of six other floras in the Cape Floristic Region, Cape H angklip (HKL), Cedcrberg (CED ), S w artboskloof (SBK), Cape Point (CP), Zuurberg National Park (ZNP) and A m atole M ountains (AM ) using an analysis of per centage sim ilarity o f the data in Table 3 . The southern Langeberg flora was ordered according to genera with ten or more species, ranked in descending order o f abundance and then analysed together w ith the other floras using the unw eighted pair-groups m ethod using arithm etic aver ages (U PG M A ) (Gauch 1982) with a percentage sim ilar ity coefficient (K ovach 1998).
RESULTS
The southern Langeberg has a rich flora w ith a total of 1 228 species and infraspecific taxa (referred to co llec tively as species) found in a total o f 105 fam ilies and 361 genera (Table 1 ). There are relatively few pteridophytes and gym nosperm s and at the generic, specific and infraspecific levels, m onocotyledons num ber less than hall the num ber of dicotyledons. Sim ilar to other South A frican floras, the A steraceae has the highest num ber o f species, w hereas the species:genus ratio (S/G ratio) is low (3.5), indicating a spread o f species over a large num ber o f genera (Table 2) (G ibbs Russell 1985) . In co n trast, the E ricaceae has a high S/G ratio (18.6) since it has m any species concentrated in a few genera, notably Erica w hich has the greatest num ber o f species per genus (130) of any genus recorded in the area, as well as the most endem ic species (51) ( Table 2 ). In the flora as a whole, the G eraniaceae has the highest S/G ratio since it is represented by only one genus. Pelargonium w ith 24 species (Tables 2 & 3) . The flora has a 13.2% level o f e n d em ism w ith 167 en d em ic sp ecies (M cD o n ald & C ow ling 1995) with two endem ic genera G eissolom a (G eissolom ataceae) and Langebergia (A steraceae) (Nordenstam 1996) and a single endem ic m onotypic family, the G eissolom ataceae (D ahlgren & Rao 1969) . O f the 1 228 species recorded. 111 o f these are listed in the Red Data List o f southern African plants (H ilton-T aylor 1996a, b; 1997) and reference should be m ade to these publications for the status o f each of these species.
A com parison of the 25 largest genera in the southern Langeberg flora with the sam e genera in six other m o n tane areas ranging from the C edcrberg in the northw est to the A m atole M ountains in the east (Table 3) highlights the im portance o f the genus Erica in this flora. The respective areas are not com parable in si/.e but this does not detract from the significant contribution o f Erica as a genus to the flora o f the southern Langeberg. No other genus in the southern L angeberg rivals Erica for total num ber of species nor for the num ber o f endem ics (M cD onald & C ow ling 1995). In the m onocotyledons, the genera Disa and Tetraria are most diverse on the southern Langeberg, w hereas Restio is m ost diverse in the Cape H angklip area. Helichry sum and Senecio becom e UPGMA   --------------------------------------AM   ZNP   CP   SBK   CED   HKL   SLB   40  50  60  70  80  90  100 Percent sim ilarity m ore dom inant tow ards the east in the Zuurberg and A m atole M ountains w hich experience m ostly sum m er rainfall. A spalath us, Pelargonium , Agathosm a, Phxlica and P en taschistis are notable for their com parably greater diversity in the C ederberg (Taylor 1996) . The ranking of genera according to species richness w here genera are represented by 10 or m ore species (Table 3) show s greatest percentage sim ilarity betw een the south ern L angeberg and the C ape H angklip area as described by an analysis o f sim ilarity or dissim ilarity (Figure 1 ). The southern L angeberg is least sim ilar to the A m atole M ountains and the Zuurberg.
DISCUSSION
C hecklists of plants have an im portant role beyond the call for sim ple inventories o f species. They serve as foundations for ennum erating plant species and plant com m unity diversity in given areas and by careful extrapolation, may be used as a guide to evaluate other sim ilar areas, particularly those w hich are poorly c o n served or those threatened by changes in land use. In addition, they are useful to m anagers for m onitoring areas under their jurisdiction, especially with respect to the location and status of threatened taxa.
The flora o f the Zuurberg w hich is situated on the eastern fringe of the Cape Floristic Region is influenced by factors such as the am ount of sum m er versus w inter rainfall. The diversity o f the flora o f the Z uurberg is ascribed to the influence of four m ajor phytochoria (Van Wyk et al. 1988) . In contrast, the diversity o f the so u th ern Langeberg flora (w hich is within a single p h y to chorion) is a result o f the high level of local endem ism associated with the taxonom ic diversity of the fynbos flora as well as with the diversity o f habitats found on the m ountain range (M cD onald & C ow ling 1995). T his is true as well o f other areas in the west o f the Cape F lo ristic R egion such as the C ape H an g k lip area (B oucher 1977) and the Cape P eninsula (Taylor 1985) . C om parisons between floras ol d illeren t areas present problem s due to variable sizes of the areas concerned. However, they place regional or local floras in phyto-geographical perspective. C learer distribution patterns will em erge as plant collections and hence checklists becom e m ore com prehensive. G reater availability o f checklists in the fynbos will com plem ent interpretation of the turnover of species along the com plex ecological gradients in the Fynbos Biome, particularly in the m oun tains and will enhance understanding o f patterns o f speciation and diversity in the species-rich Cape flora (G oldblatt 1978; L inder 1985) .
A lthough the checklist presented here is as com pre hensive as possible there are still many gaps. N um erous species have been collected only once and often those collections w ere m ade in the latter half o f the 1800's. A dditional, m ore recent, know ledge of the distribution of these species is lacking. T his is particularly so in the species-rich genus Erica. 
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